
TILLAMOOK RORD

OPEN OCTOBER

Ten Miles of Track and Some

Tunnel Work Remains to
Be Completed.

FREIGHT AWAITS OPENING

Tillamook Folk Plan .Excursion to
Portland to Celebrate Opening

of First Railroad Into Rich
Section of State.

Although the date tor the final com-
pletion of the Pacific Railway & Nav-
igation line from Portland to Tilla-
mook has been postponed many times,
official announcement made yesterday
sets October 1 as the day when the
first train will "be able to operate from
one end of the road to the other.

Only 10 miles of track remain to- - be
laid and these will be In place before
the end of the present month, but
come repairs to tunnels and fills must
be made before the road can be placed
In operation.

While October 1 Is set as the day
when the first train will make the run
from Portland to Tillamook, regular
traffic likely will not be opened for
two or three weeks later. What the
nature of the service will be has not
yet been determined. It Is planned,
however, to operate at least one
through train each way every day. This
may be a, nixed train to accommodate
both freight and passenger business,
but If the trafflo demands It a sep-
arate passenger schedule will be in-
augurated.

Freight Waiting; to Be Moved.
Freight business on the new line

will be heavy from the start, as much
material now is waiting to be moved
The line taps a heavily Umbered dis-
trict and this will be developed imme-
diately following the establshment of
through service. Although the grade
at some places approaches 3 per cent,
no timber will need to be carried over
an adverse grade. That on the west
slope of the Coast Range will be
dropped down to Tillamook, while that
cut on the eastern side will be brought
Into Portland direct.

A temporary service already has
been established from Tillamook to
Mohler, 23 miles east, and regular
trains make the trip. The town of
Mohier receives Its name from A. L,
Mohler, general manager of the Union
Pacifici who has given E. E. Lytle,
president of the new road, much en-
couragement In his project Trafflo
over this portion of the line since It
was opened early In the Summer has
Justified officials In the belief that
business will be encouraging after
through servloe is started.

In celebration of the actual entrance
of the first railroad Into Tillamook
the people of that city are arranging
an excursion to Portland and will take

p with the Commercial Club, of this
city, the question of operating a spe-
cial train from Portland to Tillamook.
These trips. It Is expected, will take
place late In October, as the company
wishes first to make a thorough test of
the entire line before operating heavy
trains over It Several grades that
were affected by landslides last Bum-
mer will be strengthened and a num-
ber of fills will be repaired.

The tunnel near Wolf Creek suf-
fered serious damage by fire while the
forest In that region was ablaze a
tew weeks ago, but this will not delay
completion of the road.

About 10 miles of track remain to be
laid and this gap will be closed before
the end of next week. Men are work-
ing night and day now In the endeavor
to have the project completed by Oc-

tober 1.

Tillamook's Future Bright.
Although the "Lytle Road," as It Is

popularly called, will serve principally
as a freight carrier, one of its chief as-

sets Ilea In Its scenic advantages. Per-
sons who have made the trip over the
right of way declare that the scenery
Is not to be surpassed anywhere.

Tillamook, as a result of the comple-
tion of the road, will be added to Ore-
gon's list of popular Summer resorts.
Many Portland people already have
taken up beach property there and will
build Summer homes. However, the
future Importance of Tillamook will be
as a commercial and not as a tourist
center.

$5828 IS BALM FOR BURN

Man. Injured In Bathhouse Wins

Verdict Other Judgments.

Ernest Wells, who was severely
burned In George Hill's baths several
months ago, as a result of negligence,
he declares, was given a verdict yes-
terday for $5828 by a Jury in Judge
Kavanaugh's court The Jury was out
all night and returned a sealed ver-
dict

R. B. Hayhurst who sued Dr. J. O.
Grim for $10,000. alleging lack of skill
In setting a broken leg. won Judgment
for $200 from a . Jury In Judge Mo-Gln-

court.
A verdict for $650 in favor of plain-

tiff was returned by a Jury .which heard
in Judge Gantenbein's court, the case
of Sophie Speir against Anton Wlcke
and Paul Wlcke. Mrs. Spelr complained
that a runaway horse, the property of
the defendants, ran her down on Third
street and severely Injured her, knock-
ing out several teeth.

75 CHILDREN ARE AT HOME

Aid Society Seek Place for Youth 16
" Years Old.

The Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of
Oregon has on hand at Its receiving
home 73 children, of which 34 ere girls
and 41 boys. The home at present Is
In quarantine for scarlet fever. There
are no new cases and the management
Is looking forward to a clear bill of
health soon. .

The county detention home Is help-
ing care for wards of the society who
have been returned from family homes.
Among them at present Is a

boy for whom a home is desired In
the city, where he can attend high
school and receive his board In return
for slight services.

Applications will be attended to by
telephoning East 5. or B 1404.

1029 MORE ENTER SCHOOL

Total Enrollment in Portland Is
Now 22,606 Pupils.

The attendance at the public schools
of the city was 1029 more yesterday
than last Monday, the day school

opened. Yesterday's attendance was
72,606. The attendance for tha same
day last year was 21.030. The gain
Is 1576. The attendance at each school
of the city was as follows:

Attendance
third day.

School. 1010--

Aimworth 154 186
Alblna Homestead 61? 494
Arleta 751 6S4
Atkinson ... . ...... 103 119
Brooklyn .
Buckman 401 450
Chapman ........ '463 464
Clinton KIly BUS t05
Couch ... 6 39
Creaton 369 S48
Davis .... 265 25
Kast Mount Tabor 7 19
Eliot . 568
FalUn 690 606'
Fernwood - 34 19
Fulton Park 85 69
Glencoe 870 . 341
Hawthorn. '624
Highland 6S1 6M
Holladay 6!T 611
Holman 82:1 33S
Irvlngton 470 406
Jefferson Hlsh . 799 J3
Kerns - BOO 48J
Ladd 75S 773
Lents 7 626
Lincoln Hieh JSX i

Llewellyn . J'3 "Jf
Montavilla i M' ?45
Mount Tabor 34J jlS
Ockley Green '
Peninsula 82J
Portsmouth 4. 4o8
Richmond 5?5 252
Sollwood ..: 688
Shattuck 68J ' 9

Shaver x 411
South Mount Tabor 123 113
Stephens 4J0
Sunnyslda '
Terwullg-er- . J40 142
Thompson J9 7J
Trades (boys) 100
Trades (girls') -'
Vernon 8? J2?
Washington High 1.205 Lljl
Woodlawn 4S3 469
Woodstock 817 67
Boys" and Girls Aid Society. . . 21 23
Deaf 27 13
Frailer Detention Borne 13 21
Kenton - 2?
Rose City Park ll 76
Wlllsburg- - , 48

Totals .23,0 1.080
Gain over opening day 1,029 1,116
Gain over 1910 1.676

CR FOR DEPOT SOUNDS

EAST SIDE BrSIXESS MEN'S

CLUB BLAMED FOR DELAT.

Failure to Obtain. Freight Facilities
Is Laid to Lax Campaign Mer-

chants Plan to Plead Again.

That Portland, the largest implement
and warehouse district In the North-
west, has no freight facilities on the
East Side, which has worked for a
freight depot and freight track, facili-
ties for several years. Is laid to the
difference of opinion as to the best
method of obtaining these facilities.
Charles Smith, of the National Cold
Storage & Ice Company, at Bast Water
and East Washington streets, who has
tried to get freight facilities for the
district, expressed surprise that the
Kast Side Business Men's Club, which,
he says, seems to hold the key to the
situation, does not take prompt action
and obtain a freight depot.

"It would almost be Impossible to
estimate the vast expense and delay,
to which the shippers in this district
are subjected dally," said Mr. Smith.
"That organization owes it to the peo-
ple of the East Side to take speedy
action. Can we hope for any relief
through this organization? What is
back of the delays? Certainly, there
should be no politics back of so great
an improvement. Between $4,000,000
and $6,000,000 is Invested in this dis-

trict and much more is represented,
and yet while the O.-- R. & N. Co.
says it stands ready to start on a
development that will cost more than
$500,000 and require $100,000 at the
start, the Bast Side Business Men's
Club holds back and delays the in-

vestment. If the club bad acted when
(Manager O'Brien attended its meeting
we snouio. toaay see a iroigni oepoi
on the East Side under way. Across
the street on the southeast corner of
East Washington and East First
street, owned by a San Francisco man,
an ry modern building will be
started as soon as It Is settled that a
freight depot will be provided. We
cannot hope for developments in this
district under the present conditions.
The property in the district will re-

main dormant . until we get freight
facllitiea

"I should be glad to join in any
movement which will result in obtain
lng freight facilities for this district.
Whether we can do anything or get
anything now remains to be seen. We
have the Zlegler amendment to contend
with, and what the attitude of the
present Council is toward freight
facilities for the East Side no one can
telL But something should be done at
once". as the need of freight facilities
Is growing more insistent."

Among the firms advocating a
freight depot for the East Side are:
Phoenix Iron Works, Cudahy Packing
Company, National Biscuit Company,
Rasmussen & Co., Page Sc Son, Q. Frel-wal- d,

John Wood Iron Works, Notting-
ham Co., VaJvoline & Co., ' Scott &
Munsell, Mollne Plow Company, Stude-bak- er

Company, Mitchell. Lewis &
Staver, Averill Machinery Company,
Freeman & Son, Joseph Supple, Joseph
Paquet, Parlln & Orendorf, R. M. Wade
& Co., Troy Laundry Company, Harris
Ice Machine Works, Willamette &
Columbia River T. Company. Pacific
Bridge Company, Independent Paving
Company, Standard Oil Company,
Union Oil Company. J. M. Arthur &
Co., Aultman & Taylor. Beall A Co.,
Poison Implement Company, National
Cold Storage & Ieje Company, Oregon
Hassam Paving Confpany and the John
Deere' Plow Company.

In making shipments these Arms
must send their goods across bridges
to the West Side freight depot, which
causes great expense and delay in
shipment.

There are more than 20 vacant blocks
in this district which have been filled
at an average cost of $16,000. These
would be built on if there were freight
facilities, say East Side merchants. At
present the tracks on East Second and
East Third streets are occupied by
freight cars.

At the last meeting of the East Side
Business Men's Club Dan Kellaher.
chairman of the railroad committee,
made a tentative report announcing
that the committee is investigating
conditions, and . would make a fuller
report soon. A general conference
among the business men and firms in-
terested is to be arranged to be held in.
the near future to seek if the improve-
ment campaign can be waged more
vehemently.

POSTMASTERS ARE BIDDEN

W ires to Omaha Hot With Pleas
Asking Them to Meet Here.

"Telegraph strong invitation to Na-

tional Association of First-clas- s Post-
masters at Rome Hotel to come to
Portland in .1913" were the opening
words of a telegram received from
Postmaster Merrick at Omaha by the
Commercial Club yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Merrick left Portland a few days
ago for Omaha to represent this city
In the annual convention and his dis-
patch yesterday was the first strong
intimation that had been received here
that Portland's chances to land the
convention were bright.

R. W. Raymond took up the subject
at once and in little more than an hour
Invitations were flying over the wires
to Omaha from the principal repraaea- -
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Bing's Famous Walking Dog
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Are to make
at this store. Leave

your here. Use our
etc. All

cars to this store.

Pustless Floor
AentsforMonarch-Derby-Trefousse-Dent's-Alexandre-Bacmo-E- shay Kid Gloves, Dept. First Flogjj

Out-of-To- wn

People
invited head-

quarters
parcels

restrooms, telephones,
transfer Entire Bounded Morrison. Alder, Tenth Streets
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Why tHe Great Increase of Over Last in All Departments
It's enoueh to answer these questions "The people know.

they can put their trust in this store and never be or
easy "ff . larger;onTx1o . Ktlcs throughout the house are

( PfPlVPft XillS Store policies meet me auuiuviurxr uj. axi iou-uiuju- vu lJfivJ- - .u lo-- r wf mnrnvpil. riavfi not. vet reached the
wim greater care man ever ueiuie me savitc o uu. . - -

pinnacle ofperfection in storekeeping, but we are coming nearer to it every day. Peruse carefully the quoted below:

Handbag's
$4.50 Values $2.98

250 "Women's Handbags in the
much - wanted small novelty
shapes, with long strap han-
dles, leather lined with gilt,
gunmetal and French gray
frames; values to $4.50, spe-

cial price for to- - S0 Qfi
day's selling only tDsW70

BlocK and ParK

NecKwear
50c Valties 25c
Thousands dainty styles

the newest "Women's
Neckwear, venise,

materials
fancy fluffy effects.

50o
grouped

A Great Special in
'i&its S25

Garment Salon Second Floor.

Here's an assortment of suits that will
maRe friends for the big' store. "Another
reason why this store is crowded." These
suits will appeal to all wpmen of good
taste. The materials employed are diag-
onals, mixtures, striped cheviots, etc., in
all the new shades, including browns,
grays, etc. The coats are medium length
with plain or velvet collars, some have
deep revers. Shirts are styled with panel
front and bach and side plaits, some have
loose panel in the bach. You will agree
that these the best suits inSgQr
all Portland at this low priceAPw?

Juvenile. Apparel
Misses' Coats, Suits. Dresses
The new 1911-1- 2 Btyles Misses' Dresses, Middy
Blouse and Peter' Thompson Suits, and the new
creations Coats, sizes 14 to 20 years, shown in
our Juvenile Section, second floor. Inspect them now.

ale of 5,00

5000 Narcissus
Bulbs Special

for
of

it

This has head, flat
needle bar take up,

set
of Our .

$22.50 values on
sale at only

of the Club, tha
of the Chambers of Com-

merce of Portland. Seattle. Tacoma
and West, the

Ad Club, Club. Ore-

gon Hotel Men's
Association the Portland

From the tone of Mr. Merrick a mes-
sage and the with which
the local responded. Mr.
Raymond says that he feels quite cer-

tain that the will return
a favorable answer to this city.

' s '

Wheeler County Cltlren Dies.
Or., Sept. 13.

William Collins, a prominent
citizen of Wheeler County, In Eastern
Oregon, died et a miles
east of here, yesterday, and the body
wa sent by a local undertaker to Hal-e- y.

Collins and his wife were on- the
way from their Eaatars Oregon boms

onrinnr-How-ards oi.

by

disappointed

v,

of in
all ideas in

lace,
lawn and linen in
tailor or
Values to each. All are

in one lot at
the special price

are

in
all

in are

of

Mr-

Handkerchiefs
Values 5c

In the
Store, main a sale of 5000
fine Handkerchiefs
with small initials or with em-

broidered The best and
mos satisfactory at .
15c specialized only OC
HigH-Gra- de Handkerchi-
efs-New Lines
These new will surpass in
beauty and anything
shown in Portland. buyer went
direct to headquarters them and he
used splendid taste in selecting them.

5c
Just, sale. Our
own importation Chinese Narcissus
Bulbs or Chinese Buy one
early so will the Chinese
New Year and you 11 have goody-luc-k.

The hardiest and best atOC

Norwood Drop Head
drop

tension,
shuttle, hardened bear-

ings, automatic bobbin winder,
3elf-setti- ng needle, complete

attachments. regular

now'

tatlves Commercial
presidents

Spokane: Governor
Portland Rotary

Association. Manufac-
turers' and
Convention Association.

promptness
organizations

postmasters

SPRINGFIELD, (Spe-
cial.)

Leaburg. few

FotirtH Piasters and Mops Third Floo

bargains

Fancy

25 c

O
15c

"Women's Handkerchief
floor,

Cambric

corners.
values

each, at

Fall
arrivals

quality ever
Our
for

received today's

Lilies.
bloom before

Machine

West

wind will
do

50c II

8
ished and
Skillets or Fry
Pans, 50c vals.

a
0. W. K. Drop Head $22.10
FiTiishp.d in beautiful wood
work, all the modern

ball
simple in not lia-

ble get out of order. Our
best $26.00 on
the Club Plan C

low vl

in a wagron for Halaey, where had
to visit at the home of Mrs.

Collins niece, Mrs. C E. Kouna. but
Collins was taken 111 a few
days Ago. Death ensued after much
Buffering-- . . He was 63 years.

FIVE ONE FREED

Jury Reports on Cases.

Jones Inquiry May Follow.

An indictment in it was
charged that he had to the

of a minor, Edna Morgan,
aged 17, was returned by the grand
Jury yesterday against Harry Hughes.
The indictment sets forth that Hughes,
a married man, sought to induce the
girl to lead a shameful life. .
' Other Indictments returned were:

robbery. .He is ao- -

'

it k'

, ,
.

..

Jewelry
Values 47c

Odds and ends in Jewelrv Nov
elties, Belt Pins, Buckles, Cuff
iinks, Brooches, Hatpins, Bar
Pins, etc., in en endless variety
of colors and designs in
Persian green and rose gold

.finish; worth to $1.50 A 7
each, specially priced TP C

Sale
Famous $19.13

$19.13

Values

way

Women's to $55
SilR Petticoats

"When we sav "the largest stock" we
we are right. "We are guided our

opinion by hundreds customers, who re-

mark that are showing more Coats,
better Coats, and the prices are more
reasonable than those shown other
Portland stores. Every wanted style
every fabric here for your

Coats for or misses, to
wear on any occasion are dP?tf lrlirl
priced from $15.00 to OOO.UU

Sold Club Plan, Sl.OO Week

Wash Laces

not
line

Values

oys'Top
$6.50-$8.5- 0 Values

4.75
Main Floor.

150 New Coats will go in this to-

day. serges, red and blue cheviots shepherd
plaids ; also tan and brown coats. The very latest
tailored well big men's coats and suits. frA 7C
The most $6.50, $7.50, iDfr, O

School Suits
350 new Suits, each 2 pair of The
are all in rich grays, Sizes 8 17

Extra well made suits. Swagger, (J a Ofi
mannish style, for this sale at jT00

BARGAIN CIRCLE
MAIN

BOYS' APPAREL
Boys' Corduroy full

styles ; 6 to 17 years.
Great wearers for school; reg-75- c

garments,
for this sale, the pair 2C
75c UNION 59c
On the Bargain Circle, Boys'
Natural Gray Union Suits,
fleeced, ribbed, all sizes,

fitting; good Fall weight;
regular 75c grades, CQ
fecial price, the suit OcC

. 90c Mail Boxes 69c
is the of year when you-mus- t protect

your mail from. and water. A mailbox
it. Polished Steel Japanned Boxes paper

holder and two keys. Our regular 90c
value, now at this exceptionally low price 07C

SKillets 39c 45c SKillets
No. size, extra fin--,

polished.

Sewing Machines
Our "Norwood"

on
contains

improvements, -- bearing,
construction,

to
machine. Sold

JQQ1
at price frt X

they
intended

suddenly

aged

INDICTED,

Grand Six

which
contributed

delinquency

Clarence Wilson,

$1.50

stones,

be

in-

spection. women

Coats

Juvenile

to

specialized 4)

FLOOR TODAY

$1.00 PANTS
peg

special

39c
No. 8 extra

shallow Skillets
as 6ell q

reg. 45c,

of
the

self-threadi- ng

0. W. K. Cabinet $29.75
A high-grad- e fully
guaranteed. A small
down will set it in your home.
A wonderful seller at $35.00.
A beautiful piece of
Sold on the Plan take
advantage of (JjnA TTtJ
this offer at dZJ. 4 D

cused of snatched a purse con-
taining $1.60 from Elizabeth A. Jones.

Peter Moore, assault and battery on
Alex Gullikson, a policeman, August 26.

Louis Hoffman, robbery. He is
charged with having stolen a purse
containing $10 and a pair of eyeglasses
from Mary Joyce Levin. He pleaded
guilty to a statutory crime In Judge
McGinn's court a few weeks ago and

paroled.
Victor De Wolf, assault with a re-

volver, on Fred W. Zirbel, July 23.
A not true bill was returned in the

ease of Philip Swartz, accused of
having attacked Jeanette Mltchem.

The Jury, It is understood, wiU to-

day take up the case of Charles W.
Jones, alleged cashier of
the Oregon

Deputy Fire Warden Ford seeks an
Indictment against a person who Is
said to have set forest fires in the dis-
trict the south city limits.

witnesses from South Port- -

35c 12c
is another reason for the

great crowds at this store
1000 dozen "Wash Laces just re-

ceived; Edges and Insertions
in a broad selection of dainty
patterns. Bought under-pric- e

from a leading "1 O
N. Y. importer; dozen J. C

lieve in
of

we
far
in

in
popular is

disposal
and

as

85
browns,

machine,
payment

was

Hotel.

$1.50 SWEATERS 98c
Norfolk and coat style Sweat-
ers for attractive
colors, weaves and combina-
tions ; all sizes ; worth qq
regular $1.50, special tOC
$1.00 BLOUSES 49c
On the Circle to-

day Flannel Blouses,
extra good quality, blue and
gray colors; all well made
and perfect fitting;
6 to 16 yrs. $1 values

Heavy Robe Flannels in a most
pleasing assortment of pat-
terns and colors, especially

for bath robes, loung-
ing robes, etc Priced Q
at, the yard, onlyO3C
White Saxony and Embroid-
ered Flannels The new Fall
stock is in. Inspect them now.

offer

35 high-grad- e Felted
Silk Mattress, covered
with satin finish art ticking;
with heavy roll edge and four
rows stitching.' Biscuit
tufted; regular $18.00 value,
specialized for Ai Q
this sale, only j) J.

and

silk The
to five

to

Dept.

to
of

land were In
with case.

MAYOR

Moral in City Come in

The grand jury taken
the work of its and

every of a
of

in Mayor
closeted with the for

more than half an hour
The Mayor was in the jury

room County who
the Jurors with

in his to
houses their ' Chief of
Police Slover was. in the for

15

Noon-Da- y
Luncheon

TViA host foods are 6erved
our TEAROOM. ar
served just like home, ii
most inviting and restf
place to dine in all the Wet

at
Sales Year

S We

Ribbons
35c Values c

of all the
designs in

in every imaginable color
combination; all pure silk,

quality. The best
to be in all the North-
west; a beautiful as- - Qk
sortment; worth 35o X C

Coats $15
12.50 $5.95

Silk Petticoats for the new Fall suits or
dresses. The close-fittin- g or the
wide. Materials are messalines, jersey
tops guaranteed taffetas. Styled with
deep flounces, trimmed in tucks and tail-
ored bands or accordion plaited flounces,

or cotton taffetas
are guaranteed split within
months of purchase. A complete
of colors to choose from. (Jj QC

for only j)0,7D

Boys' Top
Blue

styles,
as

attractive $8.50 values

Boys' S4
with pants. materials

wool etc.
years.

79c
Pants,

sizes

SUITS

per-
fect

This time

with

35c
size, fin-

ished,
such

specljOC

furniture.
Club

having

defaulting

outside
Several

Here

children,

Bargain
Boys'

with

49c

de-

signed

GRAND QUIZ

Conditions
Thorough Investigation.

September
predecessor

indication
sweeping investigation con-
ditions Portland. Rushlight

inquisitors
yesterday.

preceded
Detective

furnished disorderly

Juryroom

Cooked

19
15,000 yard3 newest

Dresden Rib-

bon

heavy values,
found

narrow,

drops.

$12.50

Information

H
--si

Grocery
Specials
$1.35 C'nSyrtip $1.17
Log Cabin, or Maple

Sardines 3 Cans 50c
Crescent Soused, To-

mato mustard.

Choice Hams at 20c
Eastern sugar-cure- d.

Best Bacon 20c
Eastern 6ugar-cure- d, tender
and Tastes like more.

Sealshipt Oysters
Fresh shipments daily. "We-kee-

them ice in the
sanitary containers. some.

New Fall Flannels
New "Wool Eiderdowns, single

double faced in all wanted
colors for robes, kimonos,
etc. Prices range t

50 yd. to P 1 UU
Velour and Fleeced Back Flan-
nels for kimonos, house dresses,
etc., yd. 12i2c, 15c, 18c, S0

$18 Mattresses $13.50
$14 Mattresses $9.50

A special purchase of a large quantity of high-grad- e Silk Floss
Mattresses enables make this unusual just when you
are preparing for "Winter. Take advantage these bargains:

-- pound
Floss

of
a

Htf0,31
examined yesterday con-

nection the

JURORS

for

has
up
gives making

moral

was

by Maher,

possession relative
and inmates.

dainty

pure, Cane

Brand,
or with

lean.

on patent
Try

or
bath

fffrom

us

A full 30-pou- Silk Floss Mat-
tress, covered with fancy art
ticking; full double bed size,
with heavy roll edge. Don't
put'it off; they won't last long.
Order now. A regular $14.00
seller, priced for 4lf Ctf
this sale at only J)tOv
a couple of hours Wednesday. It If
understood that other city officials are
to be called.

The jury has now virtually finished
considering all the cases referred to it
from the Municipal and Justice Courts,
and will pass the rest of Its life in an
investigation of the efficiency of Ujp
Police Department in coping ' with
North End conditions.

Ko Need To Stop Work.
When your doctor orders you to stop

work, it staggers you. "1 can't" you
say. Tou know you are weak, run-
down and falling In health, day by day.
but you must work as long as you can
stand. What you need Is Electric
Bitters to give tone, strength and vigor
to your system, to prevent breakdown
and build you up. Don't be weak, sick-
ly or ailing when Electric Bitters will
benefit you from the first dose. Thou-
sands bless them for their glorious
health and strength. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
ftvc at an arugBiaio.


